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salliifiee and the' transgression of desolation, 
give both the Sll<net1tary and the host to be [::i!Lbtlatll; 
trodden under foot 1 And he . ."~.,~,. 
Unto two thousand and three nunalrea 
[, un~o two thousand 'abd three 'hu/j,lre,a 

= 
SABlES A. BE9G ON TilE 8!BBaTJ[, 

SE'C'l'ION VI. ., 
The proper lime of coh!ms7Ici7l,g to obuMlt tlte 8ab~ath. 

The gene!al practice of the church at present 
in regard to the Sabbath is wrong, not merely 
in regard to the day of the week which ought 
to be observed. bllt als? in regard to the period 
at which the Sabbath commences. Even if 
Sllnday were the Sabbath, an erroneous ar
rang-9ment of the 1'elation in which the day 
stands to the night has~been introduced, and 
every where obtains. This error, also, there· 
fore, requires correctioll. 

In all matters of duty, it is our privilege to 
be permitted and invited, nay, enjoined, to come 
to the word of God itse\f for direction, that we 
may r~gulate our conJuct by the wisdom of 
divine arrangement. We observe, therefore, 
that "God said, Let there be lights in the 
firmamet of the heaven, to divide the day from 
the night; and let them be for signs, and for 
lIeasons, and for days, and yearA;" (Gen. 1: 14;) 
and, in the firs~ intimation of time, the evening 
precedes the day. In the account of creation, 
the order observed by the inspired historian is, 
.. And the evening and the morning were the first 
day "-" And the evening and the morning 
were the second day "-and so in reference to 
all the other days of God's creafion, the evemin 
JYr.ecedes the day. Gen. 1: 5, 8, 13, 19, 23, 
And thus as "the evening and the morning 
were the sixth day," so of necessity the evening 
and the morning were the seventh or Sabbath 
day also, beginuing, liS it must have done, in the 
etlming. when the sixth day ended. And al
though there is little Df direct authority ex
pressly enjoining upon men the continuance of 
the same order, this seems chiefly to arise from 
the uniform observance of it in early ti.lles, of 
which the Scriptures contain abundant evidence. 
Thus, in the ordinances connected, with the great 
annual feasts, this principle, is most distinctly , -

recognized as that' of the Lord's computation. 
The institution of the Passover is, " In the first 
~onth, on the fourteenth day of the month, at 
even, ye shal1 eat unleavened bread, until the 
one and twentieth day of the month, at even." 
Ex. 12: 13. "Thou mayest noL sacrifice the 
passover withiu any of thy gates which th.e 
Lord thy God giveth thee. ]3ut, at the place 
which the Lord tllY God' sl~an choose to place 
His name in, there thou shalt sacrifice the pass
over at even, at the gfJillg down qf the sun, at the 
season that thou cam est forth out of Egypt." 
Deut. 16: 5, Q. 

NINGS, MORNINGS,' marg.,] then shall the sanctu· 
ary be cleansed." Dam 8': 14. We speak not 
of the import of the predlction, but notice ".""~I;-
the intimation of time. as corrected in the 
margi~, adopts the creation oraer, "Eve'u"ings. 
mornings,"-.the evening being still before the 
morning. 

As we descend in the Scripture history, we 
find that the Jews continued to adllere,to1the 
same order of time, as they are well known al
ways since to have done. At the commence
rpent of our Lord's ministry, we read' that He, 
witli certain of his disciples, "went into Ca· 
pertiaum, and straightway, on tke Sq.bbath day, 
He entered into the synagogue and taught." 
In the synagogue, there was a man with an un
clean spirit, whom the Lord rebuked and cast 
out; "and immediately his fame spread abroad, 
tllroughout al1 the region round about Galilee." 
On leaving, they proceeded directly to the 
house of Simon Peter and Andrew, where 
Christ cured ~imon's wife's· mother of fever. 
The narrative then proceeds, .. And at even, 
when tIle S1m did set, they brought unto Him all 
that were diseasea, and them that \\ ere possess· 
~d ,with devils. And all the cily was gathered 
together at the door. And He healed many 
that were sick of divers diseases, and cast 'out 
many devils." Mark 1: 21-24. 

It is not without signification that Matthew, 
Mark, and Luke, all observe so emphatically 
tlte time qf day at which this great multitude 
came with their sick and diseased, to be healed. 
The first-named Evangelist says, "When the 
even was come," Matt. 8: 16; "and at even, 
when tke sun did set." says Mark; "now wken 
tl~e sun was 8eltil¥J," is the statement of LukEl, 
" all they that had any sick with divers diseases 
brought them unto Him." Luke 4: 40. On 
the performance of the first miracle in the 
synagogue, "immediately his fame' spread 
abroad;" yet we do not nnd that any came im
mediately unto him. They waited till the eve
ning, and yet so intense was the intel'est excited, 
that when the sun was setting "all tke city was 
gathered together at the door." 

The explanation of this remarkable self. 
denial, which restrained the friends of the sick 
till Bundet, evidently is the very principle we are 
now seeking to illustrate. As we have already 
seen, it was tke Sab1J,~~/~ when our Lord entered 
the synagogue, Rnd performed the cure first 
mentioned. A cc,nsciencious scruple, arising 
out of their prejudices concerning the nature 
of Sabbath sanctity, fostered doubtless by the 
scribes, in accordance with the traditions of the 
elders. prevented the people from doing what 
they regarded as Sabbath profanation. How
ever affectionate to their fdends, and however 
sympathizing for the afRicted, they took no 
steps which by themselves and others would be 
regarded as the performance of labor on the 
day of rest. The first miracle was performed 
wholly independently of them, by the Saviour 
himself, who more truly knew what the aancti· 
fu;atiun. of the Sabbath really implied. His dis
ciples had witnessed this miracle of mercy, and 
were thus instructed, by their inBstel"s conduct, 
80 'that when they came into the houle where a 
loved relative "was taken with a great fever, 
tkey besought Him for her." The people 
generally, however. felt no liberty to do so,
at least they were not induced to bring their 
llick friends from the various parts of the city 
to the house where Jesus was. But, lIo'soon as 
the setting Bun announced tke Sabbath. 
theiv aympathies for the ~uffere~s ,promptlld 
a_n ip1~ediate ~pplicatiQn to the Gr,6a1.. Phy· 
sician .• " .And at even, when the sun aza 8et, 
'they brought-unto him an that were diseased, 
and them that were possessed with devils." 

w'e have another illustration in the ac()ou~tl 
of the' Jews, a.t our 
hasten the death of Christ 
crucified witli Him, they, in 

"that the bodi.es shon1d not'remain upon 
Thil principle of computation, app'oi~tea by cress on t.he sabbath daYI (fo~ that Sabbat~ 

divine a.uthority and exemplified in the various 'day was an hlgh day,) bClsought Ptlate that theIr 
, , - be broken, and that they might be 

Itaken'away." John 19: 31; "And'uolv, when 
'tvEN'~a.t come, because it W1W the Prepara: 

tion, that i~, the day bif()T'e the Sofhbat/l" J(l13€lpb 
of Arimathea. an honorable counsellor" \VJUlUU ['lme,rly 
also waited for the king40m of God, came, 
went in,boldly unto Pilll.te and craved the 
of- Jesus." Mark Hi: 42, 43. "Now, in' 
place where' lIe, was Cl'Qcified; there was a I si,~et';tbe; 
garden. and ip. the garden a ,new, s~ptMchre 
wherein, was never mILn yet, llLid: There laid 
they: )!lBUI!: therefore" because of the J,ew,s' 
Preparation day j jor tke 8ep1ilcllre was nigh at 
kitlld." ' John 19 ~ 41, 42. It "wall at the ninth 
hour, being about three o'c1ook in the afteJ1ll,09!f. 
tha~:Jellu8 gave up tqe, ghost.i ,~n~ .altgo¥gp, 
)i~tl.e time W!UI lost in the ha,sty preJ,>a!attons, for 
interment, the, evening, w~i~h ,~~gan tlil{ ~a'l:t., 
bath, was close at band' liefare- all could be 
accomplished that' was immediately necessary; 
aM ,the',farther 'prepamtoons for embalming 

delayed,-;till tl;ill .Sab'P.ath:, shQu.ld be P,lj.llt. 
1~,Tha~ d,ay ~a~ the prepara!iol1. ~nd, the S~~

~r·,...;I1:lath drew' on ... And tlie \Vomen, also, whIch 
,~i~~8:I-e;litiili With' him from Galilee, 'followed after; 'and 

i1.9UJli;1iiQtl'lillllelii:tlie! sttPUllcnr6i and ho_w, his bbdy 'was 
.A:lJ,d1be,v,-ret\llrD1eA.,and prepated spices. 

1:\:,~~~~\~~i~~~Stj~~Il:;i~~:~~~J .. ~_~~t~-:Sabl1at}.l., ~"'YI I a " ,'Luke 2~: 
Jti .c~imjit,~p'¢#-

, Lo! on B Il8ITOW neck of llll!d, , 
'Twixt two unbuunded seils 1 itan\l; 

Yet how insensible! 
A point flf time, a moment'a space. 
Remo\'cs me to yon hea\"el\ly place-• 

Or shuts me up in hell!' [-

Nor \Vith less interost could we 
pleasing fact that good. Dr. Ryland ·'~'i1;nt .. ;e-'tlllBi 
beautiful little chi1d's' hymn, • Lord, 
little ehild to pray,' a.t the' re(lue!st .. 
cellent Andrew Fuller, for the use th,1) imL,~!'I," 
lace-makers of Kettering j for 
was printed, and thousands of coplies 
ed by the little shopkeepers of town, 
wrapped up their pennyw' -th 'of thread" 
t11ese papers, when sold to t. J 

There are a hundred questlOIlIS."as.; 
wrote certain favorite hymns i):1I!t81ncllJ 
that' Jerusalem, my happy home j' 
son" of Scotland,' say some; but no; 
the feeling, spirit, metre, all correBl,?ond 
his compoaition,' yet no one,line is- the'JslP,rpe 
both f ' Montgomery,' says ' T~I~]~sBLlm!i8t:-'.'IIJUI'l 
Montgomery pronoun~eB the 
our language, and declares 
the author. But, happily for 
bell rings for dinner. 

,TIlE AFRICAN, AND IllS DOG. 
When the dev<tted mislionllry, Robert Mtt4Fa1tJ 

in Euglaud, he told an amueipg 8tprJ ' 
poor Afri,can who lived Dear one ,of.the_, ....... 
sionary settlements, and wtl08,e'd 
cident had got possession of-";l Te:staliriltinl; 'in,'tb'el' ,; 
native language, and tOl'll it l 1 j:,iecl'iI;':deivtJlllr~ 
iug some of the leaves. This ,DaD':()all~E!:lo, 
missionaries in ~great dismay, aud 
before them. He saiq that 
very useful animal, and had beJped,tlim 
tect his property, by 
beasts, and also hi lo,,".;";. iuid'd[e81trdviil'" Tn .. , ... 

but that he feal'et}. he , .. ULl'Ll 
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ab~ve referred to was erected, that is, in 781, 
they seem to have been in a state of' great out-
ward prospeI·ity. " . 

" In 845, the Chinese annals record an edlct 
commanding the priests that belonged to the 
sect that came from Ta Tsin, (amounting to no 
less than 3,000 persons,) to retire to pl'iyate life. 

It),"\.q~ir!i!'jc~mJnon to_ hear the ;missionary ,/ Mosheim mentions that the: Arab,Ian vpy-
ent~oo~~ !IpoJten of as peculiar to modern agers, who visited China in the 9th centur¥, 
tim"i.-"'And true it i~, that for a l~ng period speak of the ChrIstians whom they saw, and It 

. . ~, . appears that in a persecution in 877 many of 
previou8,to<the last century, cumparatively little them lost their lives. 

same size; beyond which is Mr. Warjlnf!r'~,1 
room; and beyond that two other ropms which 
they also occu py; also a bathing-room, &c I 
hope the time is not far distant when our man
sion will be colonized by new missionaries from 
our own Board. 

ANTI-STATE I Anti-State-Church MR. ABBoTT.-The Novembe,rnumberof the . , 
Party in England has Irt'o,wn to be a very pow- contains, among' many' other in-
erful body, and is with the teresting articles, a letter from' Rev. Mr. Abbott, 
prospect of a of the Church I dated" Steamer Hindostan Mediterranean Sea . ' , 
E!"tablishtpent. At meeting of the Sept. 30, 1847." Mr: A.;, -after describing 
Society in Londo!!, Dr. Price presided, Gibraltar, and relating Borne "minor inci~!!rita' 
among other speakers, Mr. ' connected with his voyage from England, -adds: 
1j;ditor of the is reported in "I came on board the Hindostan at South amp':. 
the London journals 
believed that two 

said, he verily ton, an in~alid, but the mild , air of the' ~ter

~T,<l:one, by' the chuI'ch to disseminate, the " The papal missionaries, who began first to 
G(!spel in heathen lands. ;I'o suppose, however, find their way thither at the end of the 13~h 
that this apathy has existe,d,ever since the days ce.ntury, add their testimony. The manner In 

of ' the apostle,s," would be .unjust to the church, which the N estorians are spoken of proves them 
and' inconsistent with the facts in the case. to have been not only numerous but somewhat 

We are beginning to dip into the language a 
little, and feel a deep interest in doing our best 
in it. But the time seems far off when we can 
hope t~ do much tow'a~ds' enlightening those 
around us. Our teacher, Lin-Sing-Sang, is very 
gentlemanly in his appearance, and very patient 
and kind towards us his dull pupils. Our cook 
does not )lnderstand a word of English; 80 we 
have to pick up his Chinese names, and use 
them, or not be understood. Mr. Carpenter sur
priees me by his ability to converse with him, 
as he has only been here about two months. 
seems impossible for me in two months to be 
able to say so much in Chinese; but I shall la
bor for it. 

ParliaI?ents, lasting ranean has had"a' most s~lutary influencecih my 
their natufRl term, nu"uu be 8uffiqient for car- health. Indeed, I am quite restored S tbanks 
rying the 'objects of th Association. The sub- be to God for bis uii8p~akab,le, goodness: 
ject had taken a deep lasting hold on popu· ~ the crowd of passengers I have found ' 
lar sense estimated a few warm-hearted Christians; enough' to 

, . flourishing and powerfol. 
There is, reason to believe that even China, " Finally; Marco Polo, whO> traversed several 
which W~B for so long a period closed against of the provinces of China in the 13th century, 
the ,Gospe,l; once enjoyed its light, and yielded frequently mentions the Nestorian Christians 
hi no small degree to its influence. The Mis- whom he saw; and \lis mode of referring to 

, , them implies that they were both numerous and 
si'Qriary' Journal has collected and published the respected, as well as long established. 

rightly-and the time soon come when I form a very agre,eable religious circle .. land to 
the people of that would b,ear the : r~nder the voyage much more> Rleasant. ':But 
thraldom of a State no longer. The i I can reconcile myself to'almost~any thing, see-
establishinent was dOlo'iI\'ed'-IlOtllli could save ing I am on my way to the Karen jungles, al
it. The reason, the cOl~mlon'sense, the feeling though borne away, far away, fr.om· those I love'." 

of justice, the religion of the nineteenth cen- .! 
ptincipal evidences upon which this opinion "Such are the few and brief hints we can 
rests; with the sum of which, (lur readers will gather in relation to the history of this church 
no doubt be interested. in the wilderness for about 600 years. Enough 

tury-all declared in face of heaveb that WESLEYAIIl MISSIONSiT-At' a meeting of 
Can you imagine how overjoyed we were at the it was a monstrous and should not be. the Wesleyan Missionary Society recently 

sight ofletters from home 1 And the Recorder One potent which c~nnot fail to Iheld in Edinburgh, Scotland, it was stated 'in , ' only is extant to show that very considerable 
There is a generally-received tradition in the success had been attained, for at the end of 200 

Syrian church, that the apostle Thomas preach. years their ministers in China amounted to 
ed the Gospel, not only in India, but in China. three thousand. With all the wealth and en
Hence he is called in the epitome of the Syrian lightenment, and increased facilities of the 19th 

-what a deluge of cold water for our thirsty make its way in a like England, was Ithe, report, that the Socie~y now oc~upies in 
souls! Speaking 'Of cold water reminds me the great economical of a' divorce of jvanous heathen and Rorqisli countlies, 294 

H century, and all the lahors of all denominations, 
canons, "the apostle of the indoos and all Christendom has furnished, during the nearly 
Chinese." In the ancient Chaldee ritual,'also, 40 years existence of the modern China mission, 
it is said that" by the blessed Thomas the king- but 75 missionaries, of whom 12 have died, and 
do~ of heavEln was extended and opened to 20 have retired from the work, leaving only 43 
the' Chinese." It is farther stated, tha~ when actually engaged. (Tbese statistics are from a 

my sufferings on the ship, during the storm. Church and State. I~, eleven milli~ns ster- i principal stations, besides aj9:iuch larger nU1}lber 
Confined to my berth by sickness, having taken ling now annually devolted ~o keeping up an i of sUbordin~t~ones; that/lits mission c~apell! 
no available nourishment for two days, smmOI ecclesiastical were to be applied! and preachm plac~s' are 12,597; that lt em-
burning thirst I never before experienced, yet to civil purposes, it create a state i ploys 417 ordal ed missiqnaries, excJusive of 
could not be supplied with drink, as the plung- finances that would J'I"~"J a vast decrease of' 771 other paid agents, such as catechists, &c., 
iug of tbe vessel would not allow keeping it by oppressive taxation. IS and 7,074 unpaid agents j tbat its church mem-

statement dated January, 1845.) This com
the Portuguese found one hundred and ten parison may exhibit the degree of success to 

me, and the labor of aU the servants was requir- an argument which bers 'are 106,445; tha~ tIle scholars in its' day' 
ed to manage the ship; so I could not get it and Sunday schools are 72,000; and that 'it has 

native' churches in Malabar,'" wholly ignorant which they had attained. How would our 
oithe great western npostncy and its peculiar hearts bound to heal', as the Nestorians heard 
errors," they learned from them that their an- at the end of 40 years, that the glorious re
cestors had received their instruction from this ligion of Jesus was 'spr{lading itself in every 

often. And when this was past, I did not re- THE JEws.-The J I c:>f. Commerce says eight printing establishments i~ 'vigorous and 
cover from my sea-sickness, but was reany mis- h ' , world I'S more i'ncessant operation. The tontributions receiv-. that no feature in t e, " , 
erable until the last day of the passage. 0 how extraordinary than which is be- ed last year from all so urges, for the support 
thankful was I to taste food once more which I of this extensive Protestant missionary institu-

d direction,' and that 'temples rose up in a hun-
apostle, an that he had also preaclled to the dred citiEl§ !' 
Chinese., When tbese traditions are considered "All this time, it is to be observed, the 
in connection with the known zeal of the country was under the dominion of the Tartar 

,ap~~tles and, early Christians-' a zeal which ; the N estorians, as well as all other 
wOll,d scarcely allow so large and ac~essible had full liberty to propagate their 
a portion.; of tQe world to remain unvisited-, when and how they chose, provided 

'did not interfere with gOVllrnment; and 
there is very good reason for the belief that the even in many cases, they were directly coun-

could relish. I suffered more, many times told, 
than during our whoie passage out. But it is 
over now. We thank the Lord for all his good. 
ness to us. Remember us in your prayers, and 
let us heal' from YOll. Affectionately, L. M. C. 

• 
MISSION OF THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION.)

The Executive Board of the Eastern Sev-gospe1 was preached to the Cbinese either by tenanced and assisted by the Imperial authority. 
the' apostles or some of their immediate suc- But now a King of a new dynasty ascended enth-day Baptist Association held its first semi. 
ces~·l?r~., Mosh~im doubts whether the apostle the throne, and other difficulties arose." annual meeting at the house of Hontio S. Berry, 
Thomas went there. >He ;ad~owledges, h'ow- • in Pawcatuck, R. I., on fourth-day, Nov. 17. 
ever, that th~ gospel was ;carri'ed there "at a LETTER FROM DIRS. OARPENTER. The Board was called to order by the Presi-
little>later period," and says, ': It·may be prov- _ SHANGHAI, AugustlO, }847. dent, A. D. Titsworth, of Metouchin, N. J. 
ed by the Syriac records, that at the beginning My DEAR MRS. S.-I intend&d to have written PrayerwasofferedbyA.B.BlIrdick,ofRockville. 
of the fourth century Christianity was flourish- you a long letter, but this opportunity is too Visiting brethren were invited to sit with the 
ing in two of the provinces of China." It is good to be lost. We are happily situated in our Board and participate in its deliberations. 
not impossible-nay, it i~ quite probable-that Shanghai home, and feel that we want only more The Corresponding Secretary presented the 
the,f3;fther exploration' of 9~ina may develop a spiritual gifts to make us all happy indeed. report of C. M. Lewis, missionary at New
great deal of information iiI rega,rd to the in- How visibly has the hand of our heavenly Fa- port, R. I., and its vicinity. The following are 
fluence of this early preaching of the kingdom ther led us all the way from our beloved land! extracts from his report. After noticing Eld. 
of God in that country. You will learn from our letters of various datee, Clawson's visit, he say!!:-

About the miJdle of the seventh century, the that we have felt continually that although our ~"I devoted myself to visiting our people here. 
Nestorian bhristians made a vigorous effort to hearts devised our way, the Lord directed our I helieve I have now succeeded in calling on all 
promulgate the gospel in China. The NeB- steps. What was our joy, think you, on read- of them on this island, and Jamestown also; 
torian seems to have been emphatically the ing the letters from brethren Utter and Brown, tu and I must say that I have felt much pleased 
missionary church of that perio'd. Their mis- knowthat their own thoughts had preceded us up with these interviews. They seem resolved to 
sional'ies are said to ~ "dared and endured the coast of China, and to find our present loca- maintain their attachment and devotion to the 
,all manner of p.efils and privations without tion specified as one which would give them cause of Christ, and contend for the faith once 
flinching. The sands, and snows, and seas'of pleasure. Surely it is not in man that walketh delivered to the saints. They seem much en-

\' AJia, could not intimidate them: The wild to direct his steps. Mr. Wardner's letter !I' will couraged in view of what the Association has 
Tln1ars, and tlie wily Persians; the effeminate tell you of the storm tit sea.which we encounter- done for them in making arrangements whereby 

I'Hindoos, and the ferocious Abyssinians; the ed on our passage from Hong Kong. Literally they enjoy the stated means of grace in connec
orderly Chinese, and the rude Bactrians, were buried in the waves for almost twenty-four tion with their brethren. I am sorry to find 

- I all alike to ,them. They followed roaming too sick to eat, and in no circumstances t.hat family prayer is not attended to by them 
f tribes,' aud 'domesticated themselves for life in to be supplied with food, l,tad we desired it, all, but have endeavored to urge it upon their 

settled natio~8.' They w~nt out from Edessa there was'no C,ooking 01' eatIng on the ship the consideration. I have succeeded in permanent. 
with no ba.nk credit at Babylon or Alexandria, whole time. The perilo~s voyage of St. Paul ly establishing a weekly conference-meeting on 

" and upo~ no 'tetm of limi.ted serv,ice; but to was often in our minds. Like him, we might sixth-day evening. There has been an evident 
,livi(~Iid:Are with 'the churches they might rai~e. say, "A night and a Jay have I been in the increase in numbers and interest in our Sabbath 
And as ~l\~y copsulted not with their own flesh aeep." Like him, we felt that there was no meetings. Oct. 23d was our communion season. 
and blood, 'so they would know no man after hope but in that God "who rides upon the We had a very precious time, and it seemed 
-the flesh; ,but forced their way to the thrones stormy sky, and manages the sea." We trusted peculiarly so to our brethren who had not en
of both kings and khans as ambassadOls of the in him, and he saved us. How often, during ·oyed one for a long time. I believe all who 
King of kings, and into camps and cottages ~s that'long, sleepless night-that night of prayer particip'ated felt revived and encouraged to pur
heralds of salvation." Such were the men con- and heart-s~arching-did I repeat that beautiful sue the Christian course." 
nected witI! the renowned mission schools at part of the 107th Psalm, beginning with the 23d Speaking of Jamestown, tIle report says:-
Edessa and Nisilis, from which laborers were verse to the 32d. We all felt a calmness, a " I found t1Ie s~ate of religious enjoyment veI'y 
sent, forth, into' distant quarters- of t11e earth, composure, which we could never have antici- good among the few of our people on that island. 

, They probably entered parts of Chinll-'as early pated, although I must say, for myself, that I In every meeting there was marked attention 
as tbe ~iith 'cerliury; but it was not until felt continu_ally, that we were in the hands of to the preached word, and evident tokens of 
'the' ~iJdl~ : of 'the seventh century, that they one able to save, and that we should not then divine presence 'and favor. I give it as my 

ginning to appear, ' 
tion, amounted tifthe 'large ,sum 0($578,810. 

oppression and I' • • '. ' 

the privileges of free , This ~as lIOt REVIVALs.-The New York Recorder informs 
on~y ?een done in our : . country, in Great us, says the Christian Chronicle, of a revival in 
Bntal.n a~d France, , III Norway orders have Blenheim, Canada 'Vest.' Forty-foul' converts 
been Issued from the to. place. them on i had been baptized Nbv. 1. The good work 
the same footing of wlth thelr h '11 .' • b d' . was t en Btl progreBBmg With una ate m-
In France. . i terest, and spreading, into different neighbor-

Letters from TUDls, also ~~nounce th~t hoods. The Banner and, Pioneer repotts an 
Albert Cohen, who VISIted AlgerIa interesting meeting in Albano, Ky., d~ring 
the purpose of means of about thirty professed faith in Christ. A 
the condition of the church' 'Was constituted and fifteen converts 
Tunis, and had an inl;er'~ie'w with the 
The facility with M. Cohen 
Arabic enabled him converse II long 
with the Bey relative 'his mission. The 
replied: "With the as~istance of God, I pro,mi!!eJ 
you to do my power for 
Israelites of my It is my R,·n"J.l'A 

wish that they may on the same 
ing as their of France. In 
meantime I give you 
think proper'?' The "',' ~nl.tn'L"" 
twentieth part of the ,l'p 'ppula>tion of Tunis, 
their condition is in the extreme. 

MR. CLAY AND 
Henry Clay before 
ton, Ky., bas been a ',tl 'n;t1,n 

~ 

were baptized. At Marhula~ilIe, we learn from' 
the S. W. Baptist Chroriicle, deep and increas
ing intere~t prevails. iOn 'th~ 'follrth' Sunday in 
OctobeJ:, seventy-oIJe wer~ baptized. The meet. 
ings had been discontinued, but were about 'to 
be resumed., The Index in'rorms us of a revival 
in ~ufaula, Ala. Fifteen had been baptized. 

• 

rea~~~~'i~the capi~al' itself, and established per- die, but live to declare the goodness of G9d opinion, that if a Seventh-day Baptist minister 
manent churches. The history of their efforts amqng the heathen. could take time, visit, Ilre~ch, distribute Sabbath 
isi£oim'd on the celebrated Singanfu monument, We have received calls from nearly all the publications, and atteAd a series of meetings 
t'n~' authenticity of which seems now to be well missionaries here, and little presents from many among them, good might "be done in the cause 
established. The inscription ,upon it, in Syriac, of them. Yesterday Mrs. Bishop Boone sent presenting the whole truth to men. Oct. 7th, 
'l'efuarks on the principles of religion, the fall us a jar of corn-meal. This, with milk, which a committee from a church of the Cbrist-ian de-
of'fuan, the birth of the Messiah in Judea, to- we have here; gave uS'.the most home-like din- nomination called on me for the purpose of, en
g~\~er. with sbme 'of the ceremonies and la~B ner imaginable. Hasty-puddiug in China! gaging me to preach for them three months or 
o£AJbristianity, 'and gives a sketch of its in- And 'then such tomatoes! We have also butter, more. I agreed to do so, when it should not 
ttotJuction- and progress in ,China. It also sets but it was a present from Mrs. Syle, and came intel.fere with the special object of my mission. 
fonh> the excellencies 'of Christianity, and gives from America; it is not made here. Mrs. Boone I have conversed with some of them on t~e 8ub~, 
the i~l1oivingl conclusion of a royal decree in its is no~ preparing a phrase-book for us in ~he of the Sabbath, and ,have, been met in a 

~ ,,'It is'b~~eiici'al in all affairs and profit- Shanghai dialect, to use -in the 'house, and con-, Ii'uma,lv' way. I have preached once by request 

for a week or two 
l'E!aders will nearly 
some other medium,' 
to make extracts 
it was in s,upport 
tel'wards unaniiiniluElly\ 
which set forth, 
declare distinctly 

to the ,and should therefore' per-' tain those lit,t1e phrases, ~o very ill!porta?t to us, in the' Asylum for the Poor." -\ . 
" 'Let: th'e 'Officers now. We are tre!Lted With the utmpst kl11dnC8S, The report farthel' states, tbat Bro. Lewis has 

;er~~t 'the teligion of Ta Tsin;iri and can but feel, that in this also we are debtors pr~achcd a nutrlber oftirnes in,adjoining places. 
ihe c~pii~! ::cjilled ' t~:~~at same .gra~e'.tliat has hithe~to kept us: I 'The, Board 'passed a resolution," that : ,the 

;!u!p'~',i.Jl1ft~'~,i~tJ-Otile. miniliters for ita h~ve n<?t be,en outslde our manSlon walls SlDce mISSIonaries in their employ be requested' to 
of the./le' efl'~rtll::~f the I'entered.,, The s~l'l;lets at:~ so ,narrow that I make their'reports quarterly to the Correspond-
kn~ ~ but:,GibbOn e:xplicitly! can ~ot, enjoy e:x;erciae in, '~hem; ~es~des, we, ing Secretary. , 

'Chnstiariity' 1;>£' C~ina lie- have ahunda~ce o.f" play ground" Wlt~lD doors. ' A communication from Eld.Henry Clark was 
, ,':. . ii(in~n~ibly '!ou ,w9,utd ,Bmde ~? ,see odr fUI'Dlture-all read, Bh~wing that he had preach,ed 4uri~g th,e 
,).Jihilillse, ,Syrian, Chmes!3 ent1~e~y. : ,l:1qua.re, tabl,cs. (~wo set to- summer past one half of his time at GreenHill; 

';A'rii.liifu~liiidt):,~ti11'leVi,deJICtl.' { gether. makl;l,~: en~u~h,,), ~~d so ~eavy" without and the; other half at Richmond, R. I. 
leavE\B, highl~, finishE;d; chairs" 8,traight backs Clark wa~ appointed as' a. mis~ionary 

the war should be l111()i!e,cut.eCl·-tnat 
dent' ades not enclea'vqr by an the means' in 
PQwe~' to execute declared will, that it 
then be 'the right duty of Congress LnelU-
selves to, arrest the pi'ogress of 'th,e 
-that the war' be pr()Belcut,ed,:for:tlie 
anneltation of 'M:exii~, 
only for, a lilroPEif 
liI~its of , , 
troduced ·into any tqrpig:!l 
the United ;;:sLllI.teIS .... ; .. ~," t:ba~ 

and board,seats,},et so heavy tha'tlcan scarcely ~o~r~ to' la~or'du~ing the ;emai~iler 9rth~;a~
I~j;~~~i~'~~~;~:::'~~~~. lift them; aJi~ 'carved, apd polis,hea, and varnil!h- SO(llatlOnal year, at, Green; Hill, an~' Yi~jn~ty~ 

rli~~~~f;i:Ui.~i;~ ~,d';" a. ba~boo " tliaq~e~rest writing- The,thanks of the' Committee were teII4er~~htt) 
~{;':ipi~~~[t~(t~i!~,elli(; t~~Wihaf~y~r , :bedste~~s- still mllre Cla~k for,th'~, voluntary .se'r vieeS"!I'8t,0I1:edl yO~lUg;~la,~iell,: 

IiAltraCDI!'·e', hOJlsE! t, We',occu- ' .', ' 

~1~~r~!~;;~j;f~~~,1~;:'~~;l~~~~I~:~,:~t,~lilrk~I~~ln:~iB,:t;~~:;t85"LIIt::han wberiter.the 
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MEXW!N NEWS, 
Letters from the city of, Mexico state th'at 

AtIilco, in Mexico, was enttrely desf{oyed by 
eartbquake on the 23d of Octob~r; not a 

han Be was left &tanding. A large portion of the 
ou . d' h . S' inhabitants were burle III t e rums. . enous 

d mage was also done to the surroundmg coun· 
t:y and the villages and monasteries, ma~y of 
Which were overthrown. 

Canales died at Cerralvo on the 4th of Nov. 
i letter from Queretaro, dated the 25th of 

NoY., says that seventy-one Deputies were then 
in the city. and several others on the way, and 
it was believed tbat very soon there would b.e 
sufficien~ to open the session.; The first bUSI
ness is the election' of a PreSIdent. The can· 
didates are Pena, Almon'fe, and Herrera. 

The Areo Iris states that the number of Mex
ican troops now in the field, at differens stations, 
is thirty·one thousand. 

Gen. Taylor had not artived at Matamoros, 
but would leave Monterey on the 8th. The 
health .of Matamoros is improving. It was 
rumored there that the State's of San Luis, 
Zacatecas, Durango. and one other, had declar· 
ed in favor of Paredes' monarchial scheme, and 
proffered bim 18,000 troops. 

• 
SBIPWRECK AND CANNIBALISDI. 

The Boston Chronotype says that accounts of 
the wreck of the schr. Caroline, (of Saco, Me.) 
bound from Wilmington, N. C., for Batll, with 
a cargo of lumber, reached this city' on 'Ved· 
nesday night last. The Captain, 'Vm. Smith, 
arrived here yesterday, in the brig Sun, from 
Philadelphia, and reports'"lhat the scbr. Caro. 
line left Tybee Light, mouth of the Savannah 
River. Oct, 24. On the 26th, took a gale from 
E.N.E. and laid to all that day. At 7 P. M. 
the vessel sprung a leak,' and in ten minutes 
she was on her beam ends, full of water. On 
the 29th Henry Hughes, one of the seamen, 
was swept" overboard. The gale continued 
with unabated violence for eight days. On 31st 
spoke barque Isaac Mead, bound from Savan
nah to New York. The batque lay by the 
wreck from 7 o'clock in the morning till 4 
'o'clock in the afternoon, but a tremendous sea 
preventef them from rendering any assistance. 
The provisions and water had all been swept 
overboard, and on the 10th inst., having been 
fifiben days without food, and eight days with. 
out water, the famishing crew driven to the 
verge of madness, determined to adopt, as a 
last r~sor~, the dread !J.lternative of drawing 
lots" to 8'ee who should;die tb feed the remain· 
der." The lot fell on an Irishman named 
CIiarles' Brpwn, a brawny. athletic man, weigh
ing' ahout 180 pounds, 7'his unfortunate man 
w~s arrlted with a sheaf knife, which he swore 
h~ would plunge into the breast of the first 
man who approached Deaf to all appeals to 
4tb reason, he insisted, that the youngest on 
b&ard, lJ. Welsh boy named Hughie Rose 
should Buffel·. 

The Captain now "left the men, declaring that 
he would have nothing mol'e to do with the 
affair. As he entered hi~ cabin, however, he 
saw the handle of an ailze, partially UDder 
water, which he called the Welsh boy to pick 
up. Seizing' the ad2;e, i$e Captain followed 
the boy on deck, when the; Irishman ,approach
ed the boy, appar~ntly for the purpose of t~king 
his life., The Captain at once struc~ hIm a 
violent.blow over the head with the adze, and 
be fell dead upon the deck. The Captain now 
bled and dressed him, and the survivors with 
the blood quenched their thirst. The body was 
cut up into strips and hung up to dry. For 
three days the wretched men subsisted on the 
blood of the slaughterfild sailor, when it spoiled, 
and they were again driven to the last extremi
ty. FOltunately on the 13st the brig Tampico, 
bound from New Haven to the West Indies, 
hove in sight, and the three survivors were 
taken on board. The Captain and mate, 
Horace Smith, were afterwards transferred to 
the brig schooner Splendid, bound for Phll~ 
delphia. The boy, Hughie Rose, l'emained on 
board the Tampico. There is no donbt but the 
blood of Brown saved their lives, thougn we 
shudder at the thought that ste111 necessity com
pelled them to take the life of a fellow crea
ture even to save their own. 

, . 

efficient method of preserving the denomi?ation 
of a bill from alteration. Threads of SIlk or 
cotton are arranrred in parallel lines, length
wise with the not~, and embodied· in the ~ub
stance of the paper during its manufacture. A 
one dollar bill has one thread, and one added 
for each denomination up to five dollars; then 
a ten dollar bill has six threads; another is ad
ded for twenty, fifty, one hundred, five hundr~d, 
and one thousand; the last having eleven 
threads. It must be very difficult, if not im· 
possible, to insert another thread after the note 
is finished, and as the threads mark its value as 
dis~c~¥ .tIl the. figures, the chances of a suc
cesM'ul alteration are at least very greatly di· 
mici~~. , . 

• 
TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT D(SASTER,-A tele· 

graphic dispatch to the New York Tribune, 
dilted Pittsburg, Nov. 26, gives the following 
account of a terrible steamboat disaster" by 
which it is believed that more than one hundred 
and fifty lives were lost:-

On Sunday morning last, about 4 o'clock, the 
propeller Phrenix, bound up to the lakes, when 
within 17 miles of the bayou, was discovered to 
be on fire under the deck. It was found im· 
possible to extinguish the flames. She had 
more than two hundred passengers on board, 
thirty' of whom took to small boats and were 
picked up by the steamer Delaware, which Boon 
hove in sight, but not in time to sava those on 
board. The remainder were burned or drown· 
ed. Capt. Street was sick in his state.room and 
was saved. One hundred and fifty passengers 
were emigrating Hollanders. Every attention 
was extended to the sufferers by the captain and 
crew of the Delaware. The Phrenix was own· 
ed by Pease & Allen, Clevelan<i, and insured 
for $15,000. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The Indianopolis Sentinel of the 17th ult. 
says: ""\V e learned late last evelling that a 
shocking accident happened to Gov. Whitcomb, 
on the down train of railroad cars yesterday, at 
Edinburg. The Governor had stepped 0/1' the 
cars for a few moments, and was about steppina 
on again while the cars were in motion. Hi~ 
foot slipped, and he fell between the cars and 
the platform of the depot, the cars whirling him 
around and crushing his thighs as they went. 
The Governor was insensible for some time 
after he was extricated, but finally recovered 
consciousness. The exact character and extent 
of the injury wo are unable to state j but from 
what we are told, it will be some time, if ever, 
before he can recover." 

Rev. Charles Van Loon, Pastor of a Presby
terian Church, III Poughkeepsie, says the N. Y. 
Tribune, died at thaf place on Sunday evening 
last, aged 28 years. He was one of the noblest 
men we tlver knew-.eloquent, able, pious, and 
devoted heart and soul to the good of his fellow
men. The Temperance Cause had no more 
effective advocate, and he had lately returned 
from a lecturing tour in Ohio and the broad 
West, where he had done a great work for 
humanity. As a friend of the down-trodden 
African race, he had been eminent and untiring; 
and in every good work (so fal' as it seemed 
such to him) he labored earnestly and ungrudg· 
ingly. We fear his life has been prematurely 
ended by his incessant labors. 

A party of Naval Officers, under the com· 
mand of Lieut. W. R Lynch, will shortly sail 
from this port, in the U. S. ship Supply, to the 
Mediterranean, for the purpose of making an 
exploration of the Dead Sea. One great object 
of the investigation will be to ascehain whether 
this sea and its shores are of volcanic 01' non· 
volcanic origin. The elucidation of this sub
ject is a desideratum to science. Costigan, 
the only man who has undertaken to circum· 
navigate this sea, perished in the attempt. 
British officers have tried, but also failed. 

A German named Henry Sach, who arrived 
a~ New York a few days ago, accidentally met 
IllS brother, from whom he had been some time 
~eparated, on Fr~day night, in a house in Wash
mgton street, \vlnch caused him such excessive 
joy and excitement, that he burst a blood vessel 
in the chest and died in a few minutes. 

We understaud, says tbe Washington Union, 
from the best authority, that the treasury notes 
of th~ United S~ates are 8 per cent. advance in 
the cIty of MeXICO, and adds that this state of 
things is most fortunately calculated to beneSt 
our schemes of finance. It will contribute to 
enable us to pay Our expenses in that country 
~pon more advantageous terms. 

A IWllltl flilln n from Missouri 
he supposed, in the A~We'r(~01·n .. T' 
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, The Cumberland (Md.) Civilian says.that the 
Mount Savage Iron Works, in Alleghany coun
ty, Md" were sold at auction for $225,000. 
The purchasers were Messrs. Coming & Wins
low, of Albany, and J. M. Forbes, Esq., of 
Boston. The works will be resumed by the 
new company under the name of the" SuI worth 
Iron Company." glish Postmaster has ad-

circular to the Post,V!i'u", authorities 
The new Constitutional Convention of Wis- countries of Europe, them to 

consin is to be elected on the fifth Monday with England in a system 
(29th) of November, and to assemble at Madi· of UII'~Ul'J[!l penny postage in "R,hrn~,o 
son on the t~ird Wednesday (15th) of Decem-
ber. A lJew census of the Territory is to be from Copenhagen ;IIL~,Ltlll that the 
commenced on the 1st of December, completed library of Icelandic rRT'~ T"T'A in that 
by the 16th, and the returns made up by the e~tircly reduce?, to the 28th 
20th. IS a very severe loss 

COlua:me<1 upwards of 2,000 
The New Bedford Mercury publishes an d a unique collectl'lm' 

extract of a letter from S. H. Williams, Esq., Iceland. : 
mercahnt at Honollllu, stating that the port of ' 
Honolulu has become a free port to whalers of to the thousands ill baltie, 
all nations, who are permitted to lalld $200 add those dying in th if we 
worth of goods without duty. arn how great the RlI.ftrltil'p. of life in 

been. Our give a list of 
M. Julius Mohl, a learned German, has been died at the Perote Castle 

appointed Professor of the Persian language 1st to Oct. 29th. They~ mention 
in the College of France, The Professorship over of more than 350 died from 
of the Turkish language is not yet filled, but 
Mr. Stane, an Englishman, is spoken, of for that 
office. 

The Plttsburg Gazette says that there are 
nine extensive distilleries of whiskey in Cler
mont county, Ohio, consuming daily about 2750 
bushels of corn, and distilling about 10,000 
gallons per day. Not less than 80,000 hogs 
are fattened at these distilleries every year. 

It is said the nightly receipts of the new 
Broadway Theatre, New York, have not been 
less, any night since its opening, than $900, 
and have occasionally reached $1,700, while its 
expenses have not exceeded $350 a night. 

James Kinney, a worthy young Irishman 
27, shot himself while hunting neal' Mendham, 
Morris County, N. J., one dllY last week. 
Holding his gun in one hand while attempt
ing to start a rabbit with the other, it was acci
dentally discharged into his left breast, cansing 
death almost instantly, 

Major Iturbide, who arrived in New Orleans 
in the James L. Day, is a son of the ex-Emper. 
or of Mexico; he was taken prisoner at Hua· 
mantia, and has come to this country with the 
expectation of taking up his quarters for a time 
in Philadelphia. ., 

The Utica Herald of Nov. 27th says that the 
recent rains llave swelled the usually modest 
Mohawk to a turbnlent and mighty stream. 
The fiats opposite this city are covered to a 
considerable extent with water, and we fear 
considerable damage has been done to the 
bridges and fences above. At Oriskany, we 
learn that a portion of the railroad track was 
flooded. 

James Cannings Fuller, widely known as a 
prominent Abolitionist, and actively engaged 
in other Reform movements, died suddenly at 
his residence, Skaneateles, Onondaga C on 
Thursday morning last, after a. painful 
of but a few hOUl'S' dmation. ,He was a man 
of wealth, of intelligence, energy and benevo· 
lence; and his labors in behalf of temperence 
and other reforms will cause him to be long 
remembered and lamented. 
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i RUNAWAY SLAVE MAY NOT BE EMPLOYED- IN 
PgNNSYLVANIA EXCEPT UNDER PENALTY.-In the 
U.' S. ti!ircut Court, at p,ttsburgh, a penalty of 

, $1i00 has been ·awarded all"ainst Dr. Mitchell, 

• Among the deserters tried and sentenced to 
be hung in Mexico, was a man named Edward 
McHenry, of the 4th artillery. Gen. Scott, as 
commander-in·chief, had the power to approve 
or disapprove the sentence of the Court. In 
passing on that of McHenry, the General made 
these remarks: "A like remission ffrom hang
ing] is made in the case of Edward McHenry, 
company G., out of consideration for a son, a 
private in the same company, who has remained 
faithful to his colors." , 
. Thanksgiving was observed, Nov. 25, in the 
following States: Maine, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, New Jersey, Delaware., Georgia, Ken
tucky, Mississippi, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, New Hampshire, Rhode' leland, New 
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Louisiana, Ten
nessee, Missouri, Michigan, Ohio, Washington 
City, Georgetown, D. C. Arkansas and Ver
mont chose Dec. 2. 

The Wayne Sentinel says that one of the 
millstones in the steam flouring mill of J. B. 
Chipman of Palmyra, exploded on Sunday 
morning last, when the mill was in full opera
tion. The fragments were scattered in every 
direction, causing several hundred dollars 
damage. Fortunately no person was in the 
room at the time. 

The New Orleans Delta of the 18th publishes 
a list of the deaths of men attached to the Army 
in general Hospital in Perote Castle, from 
June 1, 1847, to tbe 30th of October. It is a 
frightful" catalogue of mortality, and occupies 
nearly two columns of small type. 

6 25; Western 
37 for Pennsylvania, 
• Buckwheat 2 00 

~ 

Monday, Nov. 15, the mail.stage came into 
Bangor, Maine, from Dexter, on runners, and 
found good sleighing to within three miles of B. 
There was said to be eight inches of snow 25 
miles back of Bangor. A foot of snow fell at 
Skowhegan, Maine, on Monday. 

The steamer Tempest, bound down, and the 
Talisman, from Clinton for St. Louis, came in 
collision on Thursday morning, 10 miles' below 
Cape Garardean, Upper Mississippi. The The New Orleans La Patria says that Rubini 
Talisman, sunk immedia!ely in deep, water. has been engaged to sing 20 nights in Havana, 
The t6talloss.is estimated at forty lives-, some at $1,000 a night, and that he will make his Srst 
think more. The ladies and passengers lost appearance in Hernani, about the middle ofNa-
every thing, escaping only in their night clothes, v,ember. ' 
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THE YOUTH'SfOABINE 
EDITED ~y. ,......., 

uw 0 IPUl1lCtt£.l 100 ilY~1IDilY®m.~mJ 

than either of III!> pTeoeding onc., Several 
_pged, among whom are T. S. AaTRUa 
wliol& srories for the young 8,,!, excelled by DO , 
eOGIly. . , • \" 

YE.l.RLY SUBSCBIPTION, 11 ONLY. I ' 
Great Inducem.nlB are offered to those who take the work ,c \ 

.... bo.and ' I 
NOW 18 THE TIME TO FORM (lLUBS I 

iDr the new volume. The initial or Januarynumoor "ftC""'" 
Ie contain. 1 

.I. SPLENDID PORTR.l.IT ON 8T'.I~L, 
aad a great variety of RJ'l:GEAVINCS ON W;~'~~\.~r:;~:~~:; prel.lyror the CA.INET, Th.,. engravings a 

~OO DO •• ILA.~8. , 
A lorge edition Gfthe initial number I •. publll\lled. to supply the 

.emand of non-eubScriber!t as it is prepared with espee\&I refer· 
ace to the holidays, .. Jd is intended to bo . 

THE HOI.IDA.Y NIJMBER. " II' 
Thb Num/J'r i. the mo,t sp.mdid t!.ing oJilI kintlet><r;j;qrill 

Ii& country. .. ' .1' \ 
tir Prio. of a single copy of tho holiday number, la! .. nli ; 

10 copies $1, . ' 
The money enn 1~ enclosp.d in a letter to the pub1iElher, POI'f"oo 

AGE PAID. A qU8rll>r of u· doll.r eRn be eent in an envelope, for 
single postage. 

, The yearly volume. for 1818, boside. contiinin!! neorly, (00 
large octavo pnges of the r:hoicest readmg, Wltl1 Appropriate 
mU8ic, wIll be richer ill pictorial ~mben~shmentB. t!lan '(tty of Its 
contemporM'ieB, whether they RppOl\.T m an ongtnal Amencan J 

costume. 01' In OIlO borrowed from the10tber side oi .the Atlantic. 
The voice of the public prcss, so universally BDd £10 warmly .. 

expreBsed is certAinly indicativ.c thnt tbis mBg(lzine hRS won lu, 
way to B hlgh place in populttl tiwor. 'I'ho publisller selects two 
or three of thesc notices,llB nisp(!{'imcn of more thAn 8. bundred: 

NOTICE'~ OF TIlE·PBES". 
"'Ihis magnzine is 8 moc1t>l whit'h we could \Yish'wore rOuo.,...~ 

ed b't!' r.ll \Yur,UJ ot lt3 .cJalos. It i~ dl'nlllB, WIthout tlullnells Dr 
lflelaDeho~y; cheerful. \jut not 'l'rl\'olo,uB i rt!lIgiott~ ,hut neither 
25ectarian Dor dOe'lnnticfll i \, .. lnle It unlt~-,; very hSllpIly the win· 
fling grace of fllmlliallty with thr tlib-'1l:t of .llBlf·lf!Spect."-N. r· 
l/aUy Tribune, •. " 

u lt abounds in precious gcms, and flcldom npp~nI'fl witl10ut R 
lood supply of solid and. "ruu"bl" or(~g."_Neto Orlfans (Jb6. 

.. We do not lC'now ot n more elegant ftnd beneticilll work 
the young."-Non"·s Weekly lIIeBl. 

.. I t is hefl.utlfu11y mUEttnted. and .vi,"eo." .gre'" 
eat. The eoilor 1188 n fine tact A~a!~~~;';~\6\f-I~ 

"URD) of our ~ 
entertaining, IIlld 
know a better work their purpose. '-fl'lmner, 

.. The edHor is one our l/cst wlitcrs VOUl,.:'·-LV,' 
Co". Adv~ , 

II The articles nrc Oligirinl, and tile tone fresh and livclv:'·"""-LV, 
y. Chri8t, Enquirer. 

"We can but express ngain our high opinion of thie 
Iy,"-N. Y. Chrnl. Ad., lr Jour, • 

"It is universally admitted tltat the CABINET is one, ~O~f: ~~~~n 
entertaining, instructive, ftnd s.lutllr~ periodicals for ct 
Jr. Yo Christ. Inull. 

u Its odiror goes to WOTk tim right way to moke c~,t:~~~f!; br imparting useful knowledge, antI intt'restinfl them 
It iOodand bonutiflll."-Cha,'/a Onk, llartJord, (]villi. 

TER1tI8---TO SIJBSCRIBERS .ft (JL 
" copi ... one ycar, In RdvAnce, • $3 00 
7 copies,"" ~ 5 00 

10 copiel, II II .. 7 00 
15 eopU~B" II • 10 00 

- .r:iP 'Th.e money can be safely 
wilfPay the posfage. on orders of 

The publi.hcr OMures ·bi. lJntrons that 
III filling their order .... there w.., unovol<l'!hl!ri I ••. ~ .0uonl.1 
much larger odition I. bound, 
PRU1E8,SEP A.RA.TEI. Y OR T.c»iiE'I;RB,I.' 

In muslin, ' ' ,$1 lI5-the twa volume!. 
In gilt edges, . • '1. 50-the two, volumes, 2 75 

, A1aU edition. • . 1 00-'-4 volumes, 3'00 
Both volumes in muslin, Rnd one year's subscription-I' 

I PIOSTAGE FH,EE. 
W TIle .. ail edition r.an be ... 1 I. any part of 

SliJeu,!or only f6 cents postage. Tlw8e UJho r"",it $2 r;,;;.;;;;;r;;;;: 
pia, ,luJIl Tu..eirt tAt BtI1J'W, poB!.o.g1! Ira. . 

.l.GENTS W NTEII •• 

J AS R. IRISij:, PriDcil'al. I· '., 

GURDON EV AN:B, p'J;'lncipal of Teachers' Jjl!I~!!iiiil~ 
OABOLINE "E. WILOOX, Preceptress. 
AMELIA- R; qllARKE, Teailher 0;>£ IniltiiiDiiil~'talfMldilii,', 

Other eipE!lienced 'Teachers are employed th~i :v(!I:ti~IiI':'Di!; 
, , , . '. partments. 

The Acado!inio :Year for 1/14~8 . will be di,jdedh~w'tIil'lI6 
terma, Qffottrle'll1 weeks each: :. 

Firs' cQmll\encjng WedneSday, Aug. 2:}, lIlJ~~~~d'f~~;~ 
Second .,' If I D~. 15, ,! 

Tilird' ", " April 5, 
TUITION, per term weeks, from $,1, 00 "'tLIi'1IR 

Ebn.u-for II' 

" " 
, " 

. of Indiana County, for enticing a slave from 
his master. The case was.t1ied under the act 
of Congress of 1793, and for the penalty im· 
posed by that act. The decision of this case 
goes- somewhat· farther than the famous Van 
Zandt case of Ohio~ In the case decided at 
Pitiaburgh there was n6 proof of any attempt 
on the part of Dr. M. to entice the slave away 
from his master.' Nor was there any proved 
interference to prevent their retu111 to their 
owners. He gave them employment, howevel', 
knowing them to be slaves, and according to 
the charge of the Judge, and the inference of 
the jury from the charge, there was room for 
the verdict I,rendered. In Judge McLean's 
charge, the act of employment simply was not 
deemed an oft'ence under the act of Congress. 
The case occupied the Court, the Pittsburgh 
Gazette says, four days. Judge Grier's charge 
~as·point~dly agaiDllt the defendant. 

and in that condition were taken to Garardean Clark's grist-mill, in Middletown, Conn., was 
by the steamer Tempest. bU:flled'dow!! on Wednesda;y morning. The 

Some time' ago, says the Observer, we publish- fire was ocr.asioned,by friction in the macbinery. 

Eii'IZA1~ETH DUNHAM, liged 
a worthy memoor 

[ \V: B: a.' 

, " 

l' M' Loss estimated at $3,000, on which there was 
ed iD our paper ~everal letters l'? atl!lg .t~ ISS an insurance in New York of $1,000. 
Aldersey's boardmg·school for girls 111 ,Nmgpo, 

IMPROVED CARRIAGE· HUB.~The Scientific China. A benevolent gentleman in Penn sylva· A colony of about 1,000 Hollanders have pur-
A · h M nia proposes to contribute one JlUndred dollars chased two entire .townships 'in Iowa,'bringing 

!Dencan ~ap"t at r. A. E. Lyman, carriage toward supporting that school, which has need with them their o.wn mechanics, al'tizans, and re
maker, Wllhamsburg, Mass., has invented a 
new and mOlt useful improvement in the man. of such aid, and he ~ that by calling public ligious teachers. ' " 
ner of combiDi,!1~ the ,axle and hub of a car- attention to it in tins W'liy, others ~ay be in~uc, A proce8~ has been patented by which artificial 
riage wheel. . The invention consists in having ?d to give, of thelr abundance to the sall!e ·ob· stone of every quality may be pI'oduced, from 
a gro.Qve. cut on. t~~, ~~leJ~st ins~de of the hulY, Ject. " ' . granite to statuary marble. ' . 
and 'liaving a :couphpg box liolted on the George Brown, a :negro aged nineteen, shot 0 d 1 th h 
. 'd ,-' h h wh' Ii h a colored gl"'l n"med Mary Crane,I'n'Bangor, n the 22 u t., e custom ouse officers in 
mSI e of tqe hub alDO, ~ rpug, IC t e axle • .. N d . f 22 b 1 fA' 
slips into the liub and. is fastened to it by a on Saturday evening, and afterWard' fi~ed a e~ m~ e ah,~ehlzure ~ d arre slod IDI el'1-

• . • b h' h h th pistol ball I'nto his own' mouth, tht'n''->!l'L g to can ~lour, lD w IC was 10un concea e a arge B}lnng m the, cO,upbng ox w lC ,:atc es e lun t' f d' h t b 
,n~ of .the gro.ove of tbe axle and holds it fast commit suicide •. The girl; who is only seven. quan Ity 0 ,cavan IS 0 ac~o. ' 
whtle It works in tbe. grove smoothly as the teen, a~d has a child ·two YElars' old, had refused A recent census, taken for scbool purposes by 
wheeillpins round. Toe 'outside. of tp.e hub is to marry Brown, and hence the tragedy. It is the city authorities of Cleveland, fixes the popu· 
boxed over and no dirt enterll. To gear and t}tought, howevElr, ~hat both Win recover. .; aation at 12,769, the lIame showing 'an increase 
ungea~.the wheel on tbe, axl,o_for gre~sing or Ge~t Smith~iio saysitbe: Madii6\l. 'Cotint~ ,of 2;634 duri~g the' past year and'a ~alf. i.'fI:~e 
any thIng else; ia but the: wbrl¢ of a moment, Whig-has addressed' a letteiio the Supetvisots nU1?)Jet of c~tldren between'the ages uf 4. -and 
by turning the spri~g. A~plicatio~f has J?~en and Jus~ic!!s o~. the. Jlel~ra1. towns of.' that ,2~,~~ 02.'956. :, ,': ,:: . " ',' " 
made for a patep~~:', "' _ . , .. I, , County" requ(J8ting, ,them:.:to select se.ven, Ull- : In tbeion8truc~ion !Jf Girard College more 

: ~,.. ,_ ',~ ,;,1. " , _. ,. ",. married, poor, l~ndleall women, (a par~ Of. alLof 't~~~ .. t~el!~;.mm~on~ Qf' ordi~a.ry bricks, Ii~v~ 
TIIU.u!~ ,~~, N:0;r.-a.-Mt;lers. <Jilin!!; & .~~m maYr ~e ,'!1do~s), ~~ ,~ho~Hh,~ ,~~~P,?~fi!9 lo .bee~ ~~: ' ,Th~ w~.lglit Of ,~hlS , mass"al"o,,!pg 

~o., o!,p~tPn,,~ .. :, m8Jluf~I!l'!'ft'· ~f ~~k gt"e,~-~fllla~..c?t t~~:p~J,'Pj)~e,'Orr·<~,d.~n( ~liem '~~'P' ~~n~ ~rC?ksrt~ ,he ton, would. be th}~ty 
.. ~te~pJ~!"bt.~ ~l!~~~.-a IJ~~t.'i3DplQ'aJ1il w purllbase a home ~o,i'J~~~~~t~~",f;-;'! :' tnOUaand tona. ,' .. ( - . 

1,."0,'.19; 1847, Mrs NAlley 
Thurston. aged 70 ye81'S. 

J 
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Jllisttlldntous. 

",T 

looks as 11e 
'the gt'ound j so 

'ft'~l4u,ently; we are told, .. he failed to notice 
of a passing acquaintance j but 

~. .,.. \ 

SABBATH" RECORDER'. 

A HUSBAND WON IN A LOTTERy.-On 

intervention 

THE DAILY NATIONAiL WHIG is publisbed m,the city 
of Wl18hUigton, eVlary aay, at tbree'o'clock P. 'M., BU1\. 

days excepted,.and served to sub.cribers in tbe Oity, at Ill. 
Yard, in Geor'getowo, in Alexandria, Bnd in Baltimo~, 

THE CHILD AND TUB STABS, 
BY J, E. C.lRP£II'1'III, :lSQ. 

U They taU me desr tather:-eacb gelll iD tbe'.y 

no"lrn it, he would catch hastily at his hat, 
cordial lhren 'tag /" Modesty, 

a total w'ant of all parade or affecta
conspicuous in him. These are the 

usual concom.itants of true greatness, and serve 
to mitig~te its splendor. Common things he 
did ,,1I'a comman man; his conduct in such 
mattera· was un calculated, spontaneous, and 
therefore natural Bnd pleasing. During his last 
fifteen y'ears he wrote his noble!lt works; ~t, 
as it has been proved too well, no day of that 
period could have passed without ita load of 
pain. On a surgical ~nBpection of his body 
after death, the most vI~al organs were found 
totally deranged. II The structure of the lungs 
was in gr~at part destroyed, the cavities "Of the 
heart Were nearly grown up, the lH'er had be· 
come hard, and the gall.bladdel' was extended 
to an extl'aordinary size," 

day morning a marriage was celebrated 
Georgo's.in-the-East, which attracted many 
specLatol's. The bride was AQn McCormic, 
an . exceedingly pretty girl, who belonged to 
~am's ~100 !lchool, and the bridpgroom, Wil
ham Chmnery, a smart young fellow belonging 
to the: Welleclose.square division of the fire
brigade. Mr. Rains, the benevolent donor, by 

same evening, at Bix and a qUarlefcentsa week. payablp 
sole agent of tbe Whig, G. L, Gillchr1st. Esq" or bit 

It is also mlliled to any part of tbe UtJited Sll~'»r 
'cel~l)rate(14ec;ree lJBSSEIIJI;~4~:;a::=~or tl.for six months, payable in ad_de. 

11 1$1 lines orless inserted one tilll .. ",,5!1; 
75 cents, three \times for $1, one,l_ 

WA' .... ·t01" $2 75,' Doli mouth for '4i:lwO 
three tnouths f!,r SlO, 'lix monills {or 'Ill, bn'il 

Tliataparkl;satDight in .tari. ',"" 
But why do tbey dwell ill thole regx01)ll1O high, '. 
, And .hed their pold ]llItre so far 1 
I know thst the SDn mues tbl'! bloaaoma to,tpriog, 

That gives to the flow'rets their bil:lli; ~ 
But wbat are tho stars j do they DO~ bllC Aing 

Their cold rays of light llpOIl Q~? 'I , 
"lily child, it'is said lbaryO)) stiii'li in iblli!kJ 

Are worlds that nr~ lashiOned lilr.e thill, 
Wbele the suuls of the good and the gentl8 wbo dIe, 

Assemble together in blisi i 
, .~d the rays that ate shed o'er the earib, is the light 

Of His glory whose throue is above, 
That tell us, who dwell in these regioll!l of I11ght, 

How g~eat is Hi. goodness snd 1O"e ! .. 

will left a sufficient sum of money to 
forty girls, to be elected from the pal~ocl~iaJl.l '" 
schools, for four years. At the of thatIS(.lel~nization 
period they are sent out to service, and, upon came 
attaining the age.of nineteeu, and their 'CbIBhlC.Jllea'.:ner home to his 
tel's being irreproachable, they become eligible ceremony then used. 
to draw in a lottery for a husband, Two mar. ed to be published bYI Oal~on 
riages take place in every year-namely, one year 1200. , 
upon the merry first of May, or sweep's day, Tbe Gardener's Chr'l,lj Helle 
and the other on the 5th of November, or moir$ of the London 
Fawk's Day; and em the morning of each 
those Clays a drawiug takes p~ace fIJr the first ~n interesting paper 

In advance.! l' 

It what ita name indicates. I 
. , ?f Wbig pat:ty 01 the 'Uni9ij fin 

ques!Iou QI pubhc policy. It advocates- tbe el&tlon 
'P~eside~c}'.()~ ZAChBrY, 'i'aylor, su?ject to: tbe'decia'iAn 

Whig. Natronal ConvenllOll. It ~.!ll<es "Ill' to tbe knito 
upou all the meliBures. sn\:lacts of the Admini''''nti,'1l deemed 
to.bsadvel'Se"to the mtel'est • .()~tbe country, Bod oxpoBe&' 
without fear or i vor the conUpt:IOQ8 ,of thb party in po~n; 
Its calnmus Ill'e 0 en, tOr every DllIn Dl the "",nlry: for the 
discuasian of pol" eill or 80Y other questions, ' 

In addition,to politics, Ii large space in the NatilJtlal whig' 
will be devoted .topubllclitioDSUPOIl AgriculluH , Mt'cbanie., ' 

other useful arti, Seien,,! m general, L. w, Medicine; 
f M h the analysis of tea;; ';n·''''l\i"h· 

o ay, or t e 5th of November, as the case has not .(Inly rem()ved 
may be; and Miss l\fcCormick, having '.;1 ,-"",in' l' 

"Then fntlIer. wby still press yC1l1l' hand to your brow 1 
Wby still arc YOllr check. pale with cOre 1 ) 

If all that was gentle be dweUiug there 1I0W, 

I'~~:::~~e&c' Cboice specimeus of Amencau aud F011lien ' 
the.c:o.\()riltl/tl.: wiU iIIsd lie given, including RmlljWB, &c. A 

'Yeek~y list of th." Patents issued, by the PaUut Ollice wUl 
hkewlSe be published-the whole forming a ooUJplete family 
newspaper. 

Dear mother, I know, must be there." • 
" Thou. chidest me well," IBid ilia father with pailJ, 

.. Tby wisdom ia greater by tar; 
We may monrn for the lost, bu~ 'We should not complain, 
While we gaze on each boolltil'u.1 star." 

GENTEEL. I 

h . matter, 01' glazing, 
t e pl'lze on the 1st of May last, was, of course, been able to analyze 
the -next for preferment. When the lucky prove it by chemical :1l~.IUtHJC", 

How ridiculous some people make them. ~icket is drawn, the ~ext thing to be done by Prussian blue -and f!VP8i~m'1>1~ineip,ally 
selves, ill trying to be what the world calls gen. Its fortunate owner IS to look out for an eligi- in fact the ilMhk'~rR 

Tbe I' Weekly Natiooal 'Whig," one of the largest ne~a
thSLtlpaFre1'8 in the United States, i. made up from Ibe column. of 

National i. p\1blished every, Saturday 
teel! A woman must not work in the kitehen, ble partner, (not a Roman Catholic, tor tiley, to the English 01"""'1 

'" I b d d h t k' b according to the will of the testatot·, ale ineli- of Chl'nes-e pal'nt, and "I11~nt maKe Ier e ,nor arn er s oc 'mgs, ecause b ...,. 
such things are not genteel. I Another will 1I0t gi Ie,) in the parishe/l of St. George's.in.the. by -dissolving Prussian 

A native of Calcutta, by hereditary profeslli9I)' learn a trade, because to be obliged to earn East, St. Paul, Shadwell, or St. John of Wap-' water. The lJlil,uelLe 
a blacksmith, who was employed for many year6, one's liviD!! by' sewing, i~ not genteel. A third Phing, and, this behi~g done, a notice is given to painted tea; they only I 
. ~uttI'ng punches for' the preos having no\v ~ ~ t e trustees for t OIr approval. In thl'sl'nstance, I 
In u q , will not go to church ill her stout shoes, and lV.' k h' Tl C J ) little occupatio!l, lIas adopted the follOWing in· :hSB McCormic :s c Olce fell upon the" water· Ie ourt ourna I 

. H her old.fashioned shawl, hecause it is not gen· fi d h h' h h "e,au~ti(tll genious mode of obtaming a livelihood:- e man lreman," an t e trustees having no reason w IC t e most.L 
has manufactured an iron pl'ell8 upon the model teel. A fourth will not pay you a friendly can, to find fault with his good looks 01" fair fame, show of evergreens in WllI.'" 

nntilneatly bed.time, because it is not genteel h . I I h' h of one, of those in use ~ere, and set up a: print.. nothing more was left than to go, through ~ e simp e p an, w lC 
ing-office, at which he has commenced pl'illting to visit a neighbor ill the day time. A fifth happy ceremony.. In the evening, accordmg remarkably well on a ·1I1~I'U' 
fer the, countl'Y at large. J.ast year he pro. will keep her mouth shut, when she laughs or to the usual cllstom, a dinner took place at the branches are taken thI'ift:y 
duced a native almanac, of a superior character, converaes with you, hecause it is not genteel to institution, at which the bridegroom, and several trees, just before the "',ll',.", 
which had a remarkable run. Soon arter this, laugh or speak, excepting through the teeth. of their party attended, and, after the health and immersed in 

A sixth will not attend church, unless she is d . '-' '-' he began to engrave,on lead, pictures of the of the happy couple'was given, the chairman rooptng lor a lew 
gods and goddesses of the Hindoo Pantheon, able to dress as expensively 8S her neighbor, presented the bridegroom with 100 new sove. put forth fresh ones, 
of which hundreds of~thousands were struck because it is not genteel to listcn to preaching, reigns in a bag, as the bridal portion from the vigor all winter. By pl'lcing 

without having on a showy dress and an ex· l'ns'l'tutl'OII, fBn·tannl·a. ties thus filled in tlowe,ri b,as]!et8; all' on inferior paper, and obtained a ready aale. . I 1 A h '11 . '11 • 
S ft d d d pensIVe 8 law. sevent WI not 1'1Se tI conceal the bottles, 

ome of them were a erwar s a orne by the 1 b ., I k • , 
d '-' near y noon, ecauae It IS not gentee to ta e au' of the easily insured for a 

art of the limner, an being set in lrames, s01d the fresh morning air, hear the birds sing, and BREAD.-Bl'ead, when just taken. . f I 
f fi b· h . H k I Id 1 h f qUire no res 1 water. o course or a 19 er price. aw era were trip among the new grass and light flowers. oven, s lOU never)e eaten y persons 0 

employed in traversing the country 'with packs We might go on without number, but what weak health, as it contains a great quantity Most of the files in this countrv 
of these mythological prints, both on account of would it avail 1 Everyone knows the truth of carbonic gas, which is given off as it cools and imported; Deing >n<rilii in England, by 

! DINDOO GENlllS, 

I?uyable in advance. A l ~i~~!~;~!~~~~:~fj will be gIven wheneYerthil pso .. 

I ~,~~~[e~~:'ia~ G:~:~~~~~~:~ii~=:~. expressly for tbil II. i~ course They CQmmraCo 
cd .wltb secoud, numlier, a number of copiea of 
wblch have beeu pnnted, to supply c,Us for back numbel'l. 

elIAS. w. fENTON, 
, Proprietor of the National Whig. 

~. S. All datly, weekly, ~~ semi'''Yeekly- papers in the 
Uruted States are Teque~ted to lIliiert tIllS advertIsement onC& 
8 week for six months. lIoticing the price for publishing Ih 
sarne .a~ th~ bottom oftb~advertiseJ,lient, and Beud tbe P.Bll'; 
co,nlaining tt to !!is Nallonal Wbig, office, and the Bmount 
will be duly remItted. Our editorial brethren ar ill 
quested to notice the National Whigirltheirreadjngecol~::-

July 15.-6m-$lO ' O. W:F. I. 

" 
ALFRED ACADEltlY AND TEACHER'S SEMINARY 

Board of In .. ntcUOb. 

W. C. KENYON ~ .. 
IRA. SAYliES, '5 Pnnclpali, 

Assist.ed in the different depa~ents by eigbt able and ex 
pene.uced Teachers-four m the Male Depattment d 
four 11l the Female Department. ' an 

THE Trus~eli of this Institution, in putting fortb another 
our Serampore' pri~tel', and others who found what we write, and Bees the folly of it, but few its place sl1pplied with oxygen. This is the with great labor. Portsmouth J",,,mb 
it advantageous to imitate his ~xample at Cal· have the independence to break reallon why people can eat a great deal mOI'U states that Mr. Walker has im'en;t~d 
cutts. Hence there are few villages to be found their call,>used hands, natural bodies, and their of new, than of old bread. The atmosphere and patented a now in operati 

Annual Cll"c~ar. would take this opportunity to expre .. 
thell" tbanks t"It. n,ume~us patrons, lor the "ery liberal 
8uppl:!rtexten~ed to It donng tbe past eigbt years that it hsa 
?ee!l I?-. ~peratlon i ~nd tlley bope. 9Y cootinuin~ tQ.Irugmcnt 

in a circle of many miles round the country ill bonest poverty. ·While multitudes follow the is a source of food to man as well as vegetables, which will ere files an article 
Which2the cottage of perhaps thf! poorest indi- fashions of the day, and try to appeal' genteel and the relationship of different kinds of food export instead of Three 
vidual is ot supplied with the veritable effigy at the expense of their health, we do not pity to the animal economy in connection with the which can be tended 
of so one of the popular gods, The supply, them wheu we Bee the wretchedness to which gases, ought to forni a part of our studies. twenty common ·me'"·",,, 
however, soon became too great for the demand, they' are brought. A woman, instead of boast. ThOBe who study domestic economy and use of five horse power 
and his competitors relinquished the trade, ing of her domestic habits, -takes pride in say. bread that has been cooled in an airy apartment these machines in "Operl~ti(m. 
which has since languished, and is now con- iog that she net\'er cooked a meal's victuals, are to be commended as much for consulting The Baltimore 
fined ~ a very limited extent. But his in· boiled a pot, stood over the tub, or rinsed a health, as for studying the way to make "the Banker, a few days 
genuity was not exhausted. towel. means meet thel end.'I'd bAnYdPersoalJ biB. ab,le tlo $2,000 to the widow 

He determined to pl'intEnglish books for the God mtlde women to labor. If it had not eat ~JOre.new t lan a rea, an .t ,IS SImp e that while he was in 
numerous youths of the poorer classes, who are been his intention that they should work, he fact IS eVidence that t!le stomach 1~ no .... , .... ,., some years gone by, 
now endeavoring to obtain a smattering of our would have put wings upon them instead of Judg~ between quantIty and quality. . of a few hundred 

was no 

tongue, and for whom even the low-priced hands and mad., them buttorAies at ouce. And that IS somewhat old can be refreshed by being which was never 
elementary wOl'ks of the Calcutta Sch'ool Book nothi~g that can be said of a woman is so stoa?Jed in a steamer or .dipped ill water and 8um was the amnCulnUtleppor, 
Society are too high. Of these works thousands creditable to her, as her domestic, industrious put III the ov.en, aft~r which It should. be cool. accruing; and th(IU!!ll 
of pirated copies have been printed in Calc:utta, habits. We trust that those who read our re- ed before U81~g. ,1 he less yeast that IS used to gation to retul'll it, it his COII!ciienitioklS 

send it to ller, and", and disseminated through the-countty. Butthe marks will from this time forth turn over a make bread, 1t wJlI be found to be none the duty, and was happy 
individual we allude to, finding English type, at new l;af.-discard what is called gentility ...... an. worse, al~hough a .lit~le more labor is required her acceptance. 
lecond hand, too dear for his purpose, has cut a other name for sloth, indolence, and folly-and t~ make It.. III tillS I~es tbe grand seOret of the 
let of punches for himself, and cut tbe-types begin to live like rational, immortal creatures. dlffel'ence i.n the quality of bread. The Frencb 
which he employs for this work. They -ar~ - • pull an their dough, and maKe gooa bread, 
entirely wanting in that beauty and exquisite H T J HA E ~EEN AND HEARD the same effect can be produced by using 
accuracy which characterize English types, bitt W A V ~ , • yeast, but working the dough a number of times, 
to an inexperienced eye the difference between I have Been a lady adorned with costly ap' • 
them and letters cast in Europe or America parel, clothed in silk and velvet, with hedingers A PITIFUL CA.Sll.-A poor fellow lately ap' 
would scal'cely be apparent; and to a native, ornamented by rings, and her wrists by jeweled peared in Boston breathing through an aperture 
the inferiority would be altogether impercepti· bracelets; and that lady's seamstress, who was in his wind.pipe about midway from tbe sler
ble.' Thus furnished with his own apparatus of entirely dependent upon her daily earnings, bas nnm to the chin. This aperture was made by 
a typographical establishment, be is enabled to remained unpaid for months. a musket ball in Mexico, in one of the late bat· 
produce 'works at so cheap a rate, as completely I have seen a young girl expend dollal'S upon tIes. He scarcely breathed at all through the 
to undersell the J'resses in Calcutta. The a useless trinket, who half an hour before had throat, and had nearly lost the power of articu
nalive booksellers m that city, a rising raile, refused a shilling to a needy beggar. lation. It was with great difficulty that he 
though at present of little note, are happy_to 'I ' a mother cheerfully lavish money could make himself understood, ail he could 
avail themgelvBs of his labors, and purcbllle to her daughters expensive and BU- neither reBd nor write. He could hear distinct-

The following o"'~j.I,q exper.iment is Eaid 
be a. test of the .of the lungs. 
the patient draw in a I breath, and then 
gin to count as far as can, slowly' and 
bly, without again the lungs. 
number of seconds is then 
be carefully noted. 
the time does not eXI~e¢ld 
than six seconds. In 
it ranges from nine 
the lungs are sound, 
us twenty to thirty se¢:qnds. 

Mr. 
t!e.I'()n~:!lll 

Its tacil!tles, t!' c.ontiuue to ment a share of public patronage. 
Ex.tensIve bl!1ldmge are now in progress of erection, lor the 
a~commodallon 01 .tud~I1ts and fo: re~itation,lecture reOIDS, ~ 
&c. Th,ele are to be completed ill tune to be "Occupied lor 
the ellSumg fall te.nn. They occuPY 8\l eligible position, and 
are t~ be fimsbed ill the best style 01 modern archItecture, aod 
the dill'eren~ aparltUents are to be heated by hot rur, 

, deCIdedly the most. pleasant andecollomical. 
LadI~s and g,eutiemen will ?ccupy separate buildinge, un

theullll!ediate care ofthelfteache1'8. TbE'y will board in 
HaJI, WIth The Professors and tueir families who 'Will be 

respousible for furnishing good board, and for' the order of 
the H~. Bonrd can be bad in private families if particular 
ly desll"ed. , 

The plBU of instruction in this Iristilution aims at a com. 
plete developtpent of ~ the morill, ;"tellectual, aud physical 
powers ofthe students, In a mBUuer to render them thoJOuab 
p,raclical. scholars, prep!",ed to m,eet the great responsibBi. 
tlesofactlvelife. Ourpnmemottols. II Thebealth,tbemotnis, 
II!ld the mIllIners of our ~mdents.". To secur? thesemostde
srrahle ends, the followmg Re~tions are instituted ~ithout 
~n uureStlrved compliance WIth which 110 Btudeni should 
think of enteriug tbe lnstimlion. ' 

"Replatlons. 

. ~st. ,No emdent Will b" excused to leave town, e~cept to 
VtSItliome,.!1Jll~ss by the exprllfied wish 'Of such smdent'. 
parent or guardIan. ' 

2d. ~unctualit~ ill. {ltteuding to alhegUlar academic eXet. 
will be reqmred. 
'rh~ l1se of:o~aceo for chewing or smoking, can not be 

allowed Im~er withm or about the academic buildings. 
4th. Playmg a~gam .. of chante, or ruing proflule IUnguage 

can 110t be ;eemutted. ' 
5th. Passms from room to room by ltu4eurs during the . 

reguW 1i~ of smdy, or lifter the nnging 01 tbe first bell 
each evemng, can no~ be permitted. . i 

6tli. ,Glmtlelllen willuotbeoallawed to visit Indit>s'roolZl., 
uor ladies. tbe ~m8 of gentlemen,exeept in C~sel ol.lckn~. 
BUd then It must not be done without permission previoualy 
obtained from DUe of the Principals, 

Apparauu. 

, The Ap~tus of thiB Institution ia ~uf5cieutly anlple to 
illustrate succeS5fully the fundamental prinoiples of til, Glf, 
ferent departments of Natural Science, 

wedition after edition of his cheap book8., As I'p(ntl~uli>us:drllssee .. and I have heard the same Iy, and make signs to convey his meaning) 
loon as,edlrcation in the vernacular 1,~ngu':ige 'that ahe had to pay servants which with -great difficulty were intelligible. 
becomes,the order of the day, it is by linch men, such ,enor.mous wages. He tried to speak so as to be heard, but the 
and luch'meaDs, that books will be multipl!'d. I have heard a wife whose apartments were- volume (If, breath necessary to form n w{)rd 01' 

Capita.l will be poured in upon the enterprise; fUl'n\shed in the most rich and elegant manner, sentence passed out of the windpipe at the ap- No.tlc,e. 
. d b h . hE d h d' h' . The~llbja<;tQf thitlllstimtion,is the n·-'''''AOU-''· tho'n,atives who are acquamte ot WIt ag- an w () spare nelt er pama nor expense III erture before rea.ching the thr~t, and pI'event· f SX 1 T h .• ww.u .... "" ~j • 1:'. h' bl . 1 . h Ii h "'.~ 0 <;,,00, ~ac e~. TBll;Cbe):)!' Claeaes are ex.ercjlild' i1\ 

lish and Bengalee, will find it to their aUvBlltag.e procufmg IRII IOna e artlc es, elt er or er ed the articull}tion. This aperture was healed. Cll'ClEIB·()t·,llbEI.1 feac~g; m:'-~er tJ:S.liniliedtat~')ll'ervleionofthell"respeetive 
to cater for the press, and the means of im- rooms or her wardrobe, complain bittel'ly that and a silver tube was to assist . Jmti'\J.etOi'l,~~g an 'ffi~facilities of, Ii Normal School. 
provement will be placed within the reach of her husband took ao many newspapers, tion, which ,!"as perforpt. ed great,dlmC1l,"~:Y;,J n~~~l1g;~leel). d.~cilde(lliv. m~:~ij:esl~edl; Model ~»:-I' ~~e!formeaatthe.ibomiliebcemellt of each 
the middling and lower classes of society. I have seen a tnan'spelld money profusely for Thl's waa. atta~hea to hiS ne~k hYca.l~tl'll!lg. tenna • ... a ~ti~n~)lB.8m~Qlrtnut lesl than" one' lund 

f h ~· ~ ~ .-. re and ufty teacu,eJ'l!, B.DUualb:do~ the, three. plIl .. I> yeara' 
[Ca.lcutta Gaze~e, the supply 0 his personal wants, while at t e ad also b~en wQunded in UU~t :'!'. number much larger than frbm my other in the stat". ,r 

5a1]1e time he would not give the least pittance he limped in wdking, The 
for any charitable object. was nearly black, so much so 

I have heald a wealthy man talk largely like an inhabitant of the torid zone 
about sympathy and benevolence. whose poor one bom in this northern latitude. 
relations, IItl'uggling hard to support existence, 
might have queried whether he had ever known 
either of these qualities, except by report. 

I have seen a father give money lavi!lHy to a 
t>fo~gal son, while he has grudgingly paid dn 
in'dlgent nephew for his daily labor. 

I have seen a man's table spre_ad with every 
rUXUl'Y. 'whose wood·cutter has been mQra than 
once requested to take less than the usual price 
for his services. 
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